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• 
State High School Basketball Tournament 
Lexington, Kentucky 
March 19-20~ 1943 
Pairings and Results 
St. Xavier 21·23 
I St Xavier 5 15 20 26 - - -






Officials: James Daweese-Edgar MeN abb 
Official Organ of the KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSN. 
• 
Ou7 ARMY DAY c\a!ute 
To our heroes on battlefields in every region of the globe-we of the 
home front send a heartfelt greeting, on this very significant day. And 
because words are meaningless unless they are backed-up by action, 
we renew our oft-spoken pledge to fight, here at home, even to the 
point of sacrifice-to back up those we honor on this day, fighting in 
fox holes, and in shot-riddled skies: on sun scorched desert, and ice 
coated plains. We shall fight as best we can: by accepting whatever 
stringencies our government may see fit to enforce; by being relentless 
in our refusal to harbor enemy action or rumor; by being of good cheer; 
and by religiously continuing our purchase of War Bonds and Stamps. 
T-h~ Kentucky High School Athlete 
Official Organ of the 
Kentucky High School Athletic Association 




Hindman was short on manpower 
but decidedly strong on will power. 
The O.P.A. is a liberal institut ion as 
compared to the mountain boys who 
rationed easy shots for the opposition 
to a bore minimum of existence. 
Fans, coaches, and offi(ia ls alike 
were divided on their opinions con-
cerning the new tournament set-up. 
Everyone outside the Louisville area 
" is opposed to "feather-bedding" the 
Louisville schools to the Sectional 
Tournament. 
Teams using unorthodox shots are 
on the decline. Benton tried more 
than any other of the four teams at 
Lexington and with disastrous results. 
Gate crashers are always present. 
The door-keepers were entirely too 
busy. 
Shot charts show that short at-
tempts at the basket win most of the 
games. Hindman hit four long ones 
in the f irst quarter against Benton-
t·he rest come from short range. 
Every basket scor€d in the final game 
was well with in twenty feet of the 
hoop. 
Chief point for amazement among 
the smart boys-How· did Risner, 
Hindman center, get so many seem-
ing ly unguarded twist shots from 
short range::> The to II boys of Ben-
ton and St. Xavier fa iled to bot down 
a single attempt, although he prac-
ticed no discernible deception before 
or during his flings at the basket. . 
The some old refrain-the teams 
th is year ore weaker than those of 
preceding years. (The Hindman de-
fense would make the best of them 
appear ordinary.) 
T he officiating was only ha lf as 
qood or bod as formerly. It hod to 
be since there were on ly two instead 
of four whistle tooters. (Comments 
were very generally favorable toward 
the work of Deweese and McNabb. 
When the war is over the State 
of Kentucky and the. University can't 
build a f ieldhouse too big for Ken-
tucky basketball. 
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From The Secretary's Office 
To Members Of The Kentuck y High 
Sch ool Ath letic Association 
As provided in Section 1 of Article X of 
the Constitution, the following proposals for 
changes in the Constitution, By-Laws and 
Tournament Rules, to be acted upon at the 
coming annual meeting, are hereby submit-
ted to all members of the K. H. S. A. A. for 
their information. No amendments other 
than those submitted in the secretary's April 
letter may be considered at the annual 
meeting except by a two-thirds vote of the 
delegates. 
PROPOSALS 
I. The Board of Control proposes that the 
following be added as the second paragraph 
of Tournament Rule 4: "The Board of Con-
trol shall have authority to establish uni-
form procedures in the selection of officials 
for district and regional basketball tourna-
ments. Penalties for failure to comply with 
established procedures shall be: (1} The win-
ning team shall be eliminated from further 
competition and (2} the school represented 
by the tournament manager shall be sus-
pended from the association." 
II. The Board of Control proposes that 
the following be added as paragraph two 
of Tournament Rule 13: "If a school with-
draws from a tournament conducted by the 
K. H. S. A. A. after drawing for places, that 
school shall be suspended from the associa-
tion for a period of twelve months unless 
the Board of Control rules that sufficient 
grounds for withdrawal are submitted." 
III. The Board of Control proposes to 
amend the last sentence of Article III of the 
Constitution to read as follows: "Junior 
High Schools, K. M. I., and Ormsby Village 
School shall not be eligible to membership." 
IV. Coach Ben Flora proposes that the 
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following words be eliminateu from Section 
2 of By-Law VI: "but the Board of Control 
may waive this penalty in any case where 
the Board is convinced that neither change 
was m ade primarily for the purpose of par-
ticipation in athletics." 
V. Coach E. D. Jones proposes that the 
last paragraph of Tournament Rule 12 be 
amended to read as follows: "Drawings for 
the sectional and state tournaments shall be 
done by regions and sections respectively 
and shall be conducted by the secretary on 
the last Saturday in February." 
VI. Coach E. D. Jones proposes that the 
following be added to Tournament Rule 11: 
"Two additional passes shall be issued on 
request to the coach of a participating 
school to be used only for extra squadmen 
or equipment managers." 
VII. Coach E. D. Jones proposes that a 
new By-Law to be known as By-Law 
XXXIII be added, to read as follows: "Cheer-
leaders in uniform and identified by the 
principal or someone in authority shall be 
admitted free to any and all games 9r ses-
sion of games in which the school they rep-
resent participates. (The number of cheer-
leaders receiving free admissions. shall not 
exceed six persons from each school). rhis 
rule shall also apply to tournament games." 
VIII. Superintendent L . C. Winchester 
proposes that in Tournament Rule I the 
words "and girls"' be addeD. .. after the word 
boys'." 
IX. Coach William A. Perkins proposes a 
new By-Law to read as follows: "In basket-
ball no obstructions less than five feet high 
rising from the floor shall be permitted 
within four feet of the end line. It shall be 
mandatory for the end line to be four feet 
beyond the basket." 
X. Principal K. G. Gillaspie proposes to 
substitute the words "school month" for the 
word "week" in the first sentence of By-
Laws VIII. 
XL Coach Joe E. Johnson proposes to sub-
stitute "ten per cent" for "twenty-five per 
cent" in Section D. of Tournament Rule 4. 
XII. Principal J. Foley Snyder proposes 
that the first paragraph of Tournament 
Rule 3 be amended by subst ituting the fol-
lowing, beginning with the second sentence: 
"The Board of Control shall select the site 
of the Regional Tournaments. Where two or 
more schools have equal facilities for the 
entertainment of the tournament in a given 
region, the sites shall be changed yearly. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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From The Secretary's Office 
(Continued from P age 2) 
This shall apply only in th e event of compe-
tition among schools for the entertainment 
of the tournament. Officials shall be assign-
ed by the Board of Control. These shall be 
selected from the lists of certified and ap-
proved officials until these lists are exhaust-
ed." 
XIII. Principal J . Foley Snyder proposes 
that the second paragraph of Tournament 
Rule 4 be amended to read as follows: "The 
participating schools may adopt ·any plan 
they desire for the distribution of the re-
ceipts of the district tournaments. If no plan 
can be agreed on, the plan given below for 
the Regional Tournaments shall prevail." 
Mr. Snyder also proposes t hat the th ird par-
agraph of Tournament R ule 4 be amended 
to read as follows: "Regional Tournament 
receipts shall be distributed as follows:" 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the delegate as-
sembly of the K. H. S. A. A. w ill be held at 
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Is The Editor's 
Face Red? 
The editor is guilty! He has no defense! 
He puts himself at the mercy of the court. 
At the state tournament Paul Smith turn-
ed in after each session four pages of neatly 
done shot charts. The editor carefully pre-
served them, took them home, and inspect-
ed them for prospective Athlete material. 
He found that less than ten shots per game 
were taken from more than twenty feet 
way from the hoop. He decided that the 
charts would require too much space to in-
clude in the Athlete, and permitted them 
to go along with copy that was discarded. 
Then he read the LAST PAGE of the rules 
book and found that the charts were not 
possibly to be included. They were ordered 
included by no less authority than the del-
egate assembly of the Kentucky High School 
Athletic Association. 
Pour it on boys! Pour it on. 
the Kentucky Hotel, Louisville, on Friday 
afternoon, April 16th. Th e business meeting 
will begin at 2:00 o'clock, and the dinner 
meeting will be held at 6:30. President 
Bridges is arranging a good program for the 
dinner meeting, and it is hoped that all dele-
gates will find it possible to attend. 
NOTICE TO OFFICIALS 
Registered officials of the association who 
plan to attend the dinner meeting of the K. 
H. S. A. A. will p lease make reservations 
with the secretary at once. The price of the 
meal is $1.50. 
----.----
SECTIONAL AND STATE 
TO URN AMENTS 
The 1943 State High School Basketball 
Tournament, held at Lexington on March 
19th and 20th, was very successful for a 
two-session tournament. Reports have not 
been received from all of the sectional tour-
nament managers. The secretary will make 
a report at the annual meeting concerning 
the profits realized from the sectional and 
state tournaments. 
• 
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When In Doubt,-- Advance 
A review of present athletic needs and 
athletic viewpoints shows the wisdom of the 
past policy of the various state high school 
groups. The state and national high school 
associations have earnestly worked toward 
a program which would stress the use of 
sports in training great numbers of students 
and the use of the interscholastic phase of 
the sports as a stimulus to wide participa-
tion and as an aid in financing a general 
physical fitness program, rather than as a 
device to train a few super-athletes for na-
tional or international competition. As a re-
sult of strenuous efforts in line with these 
policies, there is no factor of unprepared-
ness for a program which must train all 
high school students to render maximum 
service in the national emergency. 
The policies of the National Federation for 
the immediate future are indicated by an-
nouncement of the Executive Committee as 
a whole and by excerpts from statements of 
individual members of the committee. The 
committee firmly believes that the physical 
fitness programs in high schools must be 
continued and expanded and that great 
numbers of students must be reached by a 
program of sports of an intramural or indi-
vidual character and that this can best be 
done when such contests are motivated and 
made alive by a reasonable number of in-
terscholastic contests. Without these latter, 
the former is a candle with no flame at the 
tip. The high school athletic and physical fit-
ness department has been operating through 
the years in order to prepare students for a 
situation such as that which now exists or 
for any other emergency which might con-
front the nation. Such department must 
function even more efficiently in times of 
stress and the highest degree of teamwork 
must be maintained between the working 
members of the tremendous nationwide high 
school athletic organization. 
High school sports must be kept at flood 
tide until the war is won and in the period 
of ·rehabilitation after the war because they 
popularize physical strength, coordination 
and quick reaction and because they supply · 
a fine opportunity for a war-strained gener-
ation to feel pride in the growth and wel-
fare of the younger generation. There is and 
always will be such pride and interest. 
Here are short excerpts from statements 
from members of the National Federation 
Executive Committee. Each is a prominent 
educator and each is active in his own state 
high school activity association. 
President E. R. Stevens, Principal of High 
School and Junior College at Independence, 
Kansas: "A properly conducted intramural 
and interscholastic sports program is an es-
sential part of the work of every high 
school. Long cross country trips and nation-
al events which center an excessive amount 
of time and expense on a few performers 
have been replaced by a program which 
spreads some of the benefits of sports par-
ticipation to every student." 1 
Vice-President R. E. Rawlins, Superin-
tendent of Schools at Pierre, South Dakota: 
"The ado.pting of sports to the needs of the 
high school program has been one of th~ 
major activities of the state and national 
high schcol athletic groups for the past sev-
eral years. As a result, the program in the 
more progressive high schools is the type 
which will best fit students for current na-
tional nnergency needs. This program must 
be continued and expanded to reach a max-
imum number of those who will soon be 
called directly into the national service." 
W. B. Spencer, Principal of Commercial 
High School, New Haven, Connecticut: "The 
maintenance ·of our intramural and inter-
school sports will enable the high schools 
to furnish a nucleus of strong, rugged, alert, 
quick thinking, loyal men that love to fight 
for a just cause; that can take it and can 
give it. 
"Above all and basically, physical health, 
body building and muscle toughening should 
receive our primary attention." 
W. E. Griffith, Principal of High School, 
Somerset, Pennsylvania: "Times of n.ationa] 
stress bring increased demands . on school 
athletic departments. Statewide and nation-
wide teamwork will insure proper function-
ing of the sports program. School adminis-
trators can render their greatest service in 
this emergency by seeing that each athletic 
department is carrying its proper load and 
is putting all the school facilities to maxi-
mum use." 
H. R. Adams, Principal of High School, 
Hyrum, Utah: "A common sense athletic 
program must function in every high school 
to develop every boy. This development 
must receive constantly increasing atten-
tion in the coming year." 
J. E. Rohr, Superintendent of Schools, 
Nekoosa, Wisconsin: "The greatest contribu-
<Continued on Page 5) 
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Schools' Ratings Of Football Officials For 1942 
F ailure of several schools playing football to file 
reports with the secretary has caused many registered 
officials to receive no ratings for the 1942 season. 
Name 
Alcorn, M. H., Jr .......... J 
Allen, A. D ............... . 
Andrews, J. B ............ . 
Bacon, J . R ........ . ..... . 
Beazley, Jam es Allen .... . 
Blersch , George ... . .. . ... , 
Boemker, Robert .. . ... . . . 
Bolger , Cy ........... . .. . . 
Bray, Robert .. . .... . ... .. J 
Brown, Travis T . ... ... .. ·j 
IBuchanan, William H. . .. . 
B utler, Chas. E. . ......... J 
Cain, P aul D ... . .......... J 
Clark, Fred ............... J 
Cochrin, Elmer ........... J 
Combs, Travis ........ .. . ·1 
Creasey, Fred ........... . 
Cummings, George ...... . j 
Cunn ingh am, J ulian ..... ·j 
Currie, Thomas E. "Pap" .. 
Davis, Charlie ............ J 
Davis, W. E. (Es.> ....... ·j-
Deaver, Joh n ............ . 
Durkin, J ohn J ........... J 
Edney, V. J ............... J 
Ellis, Thomas B . . ......... 1 
Ernst, Ray C .. ~ ...... . ... -I 
F ar rell, Monne . . . . .... . . ·j 
Fleming, J ames ...... . .. . 
Funkhouser , Gene ........ j 
Geverts, J im . .. . . ... .. . . . 
Gilly, Joe ............... . 
Goranflo, Emmett .. . .. .. . 
Gosiger , Paul ...... . .. .. . . 
Greenwell, Sam ...... . ... . 
G ullette, Arth ur T . . .... . . J 
Hackensmith, c. W .. . .. .. J 
Hacker, Henry ... . . . . . ... J 
Hall, J oe M ............... J 
Hatcher, C. B . ........... ·j 
Head, J ohn W ........... . 
Hein old, Fred W. . ........ J 
Her.ndon, Raymond H. . .. 1 
Hickey, Robert ... . ...... . 
Hogan, J ohn E ........... . 
Holland, Tom ........... . 
Hopkins, Richard (Red) .. 
Horne, Lee S ..... . ....... . 
Hughes, Chas. T .......... 1 
Kemerer, J . Paul ........ ·j 
Koster, Fred C., J r. . ..... . 
Kraesig, Raymond ........ I 
Lancaster, Harry C. . .... ·j 
Lawson , Car l E .......... . 
McEwen, Max ........... . 
McHale, Edward J . . ..... . 
Maddox, C. L. "Cap" .... . . 
Maddox, Harry ...... . ... . 
Man ar , Fred .. .. .... . .. . . 
Marks, Robert ........... . 
May, Elijah B., Jr ....... . 
Mayhew, Happy . ... . .. .. ·1 
Miller, Reed S ........... . 
Miller , Rex J . . . .... . ..... j 
Mitchell, Dick I. . ......... j 
Morris, 0. M. . ........... -I 
Norsworthy, J . H. (Bill) .. I 
Oakley, W. c . ........... ·j 






Good Fa ir 
I 
I 














N am e Ex. Good Fair 
Reece, Alfred M ........... J 
Rex, W. A ..... .. ......... , 
Robinson, J. V. . .. ....... . 
Rosenthal, G. L. (Gov) ... I 
R ussell, Ray G ........... ·j 
Sack, Leo P ... . ......... . . 
Sacks, Leopold ...... .. .. . 
Scales, Edward R. ....... . 
Schieman, Leo A ......... . 
Schuette, Frederick ... . .. . 
Schultz, Edward J ake .. . . . 
Showalter, J oh n . ....... . . 
Sledd, T .. . .. . ........... . 
Sloan, Wallace . ..... .... . 
Sor ensen, Sidney E. . ... . . 
Spary, Max L ........ ..... J 
Thompson, A. W. "Tommy"! 
Thompson, Jack .......... J 
T hornton, Dave L ........ ·j 
Tolliver, Millard .. . ...... . 
Tye, H. D ................. J 
Tyler, Eugene M ... . ...... I 
Utley, WUliam 0 . . . ....... J 
Webb, Buford c ....... .... J 
Webb, C. A .............. . , 
Weber, Edwar d H ........ . 
Wellman, Earl ............ J 
Williams, Dal ton ......... 1 
Wilson , Robert R. "B ullet" .J 
Woodall, Paul A ....... _ .. J 
York, Howard A .... . ..... 1 
Youn g, June ........ . .... J 
When In Doubt-Advance 




t ion to the national strength which can be 
made by a school in the present emergency 
is to extend the athletic and physical fitness 
program to reach every student in the 
school. Tr avel difficulties are a great han-
dicap but this handicap m ust not be allowed 
to discourage the efforts of athletic training 
staffs." 
B. C. Alwes, P r incipal of High School, 
Donaldsonville, Louisiana: "The south is 
whole hear tedly m accord . with the an-
nounced policy of the Nat ional Federation 
in stressing a p rogram of intramural and 
athletic sports which will reach the maxi-
mum number of students that can be accom-
modated by the facilities of the school. 
Travel limitations constitute a challenge to 
schoolmen. Despite the difficulty, they must 
develop students who can carry their full 
share of responsibility for the protection of 
the nation during war t imes and for the r e-
habilitation of this and other nations in the 
post-war period." 
• 
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DISTRICT DELEGATES to ANNUAL MEETING 
-1943-
District Representative 
1. A. J. Lowe, Cayce. 
2. John Robinson, Central. 
3. James W. Payne, Bardwell. 
4. B. E. Harrison, Bandana. 
5. J. C. Maddox, Lone Oak. 
6. 
7. J. Ernest Fiser, Benton. 
8. Buford B. Hurt, Faxon. 
9. Roy McDonald, Trigg County. 
10. 
11. Clifton Cox, Butler. 
12. Fred Clark, Marion. 
13. 
14. Eberly Hammack, Nortonville. 
15. L. W. Allen. P embroke. 
16. James H. Jones, Trenton. 
17. 
18. W. W. White, Dixon. 
19. Matt Sparkman, Barret Manual Training. 
20. Lawrence L. McGinnis. Daviess County. 
21. C. V. Watson, Calhoun. 
22. Charles Feltner, Frederick F raize. 
23. E. D. Brown, Lewisport . 
24. M. E. Swain, Flaherty. 
25. L. G. Shultz, Hartford. 
26. E . E. Tartar, Beaver Dam. 
27. Delmas Gish, Centra-l City. 
28. J. H . Harvey, Greenville. 
29. W. Foyest West, Morgantown. 
30. Glen Duvall, Sunfish. 
31. 
32. Calvin Lawler, George H. Goodman. 
33. J ames M. Lynch, Richardsville. 
34. Garland Garrison, Auburn. 
35. Fred E. Conn, Simpson County. 
36. Bradford D. Mutchler, Scottsville. 
37. Paul Vaughn, Glasgow. 
38. N. J. Anderson, Burkesville. 
39. Leon Cook, Edmonton. 
40. Darrell Carter, Tompkinsville. 
41. J. H. Sanders, Greensburg. 
42. J . H . P arker, Lebanon. 
43. W. E. Waller, Munfordsville. 
44. 
45. H . L. Perkins, Rineyville. 
46. J. A. Hayes, Shepherdsville . 
47. Bruce Sweeney, Bloomfield. 
48. C. R. Ash, Willisburg. 
57. Charles W. Blake, Fairdale. 
58. D. D. Moseley, Anchorage. 
59. C. Bruce Daniel, Shelbyville. 
60. J ames R. Price, Cropper. 
61. Stephen S . Wilson, Pleasurevllle. 
62. F. D. Wilkinson, Milton. 
63. Cyrus E. Greene, Owenton. 
Alternate 
Thomas N. McCoy, H ickman. 
Bearl Darnell, Fulgham. 
R. L. Petrie, Cunningham. 
Jack CatToll, Heath. 
Eltis Henson, Calvert City. 
B. G. Moore, Kuttawa. 
C. A. Hollowell, Marion. 
Loyd Barnard, Earlington 
Pat M . McCuiston, South Christ ian. 
Clifton H. Polley, Wheatcroft. 
E. L. Oates, Spottsville. 
Huston Elder, Owensboro. 
H enry Williams, Beech· Grove. 
Leo Ashby, Irvington. 
C. F. Schafer, Hawesville. 
Rusell W. McCoy, Ekron. 
L. L. Lewis, Fordsville. 
D. B . Lutz, Rockport. 
Tommy Neathamer, Drakesboro. 
Thomas Brantiey, Hughes-Kirkpatrick. 
Henry C. Smith, Rochester. 
J. R. Skaggs, Kyrock. 
Ira L. Harrison. 
Douglas Smith, Bowling Green. 
William H. Haynes, Russellville. 
J ames T. Carman, Franklin. 
T. C. Simmons, Allen County. 
F . L. Edwards, Hiseville. 
L. H. Robinson, Clinton County. 
John B. Carr, Center. 
Carlos High, Fountain Run. 
J. R. Hayes, Campbellsville. 
M. M. Botto, Munfordsville. 
Raymond Fields, Mt. Washington. 
Bro. Barry, St. Joseph's. 
Bennett R. Lewis, Springfield. · 
John W. Trapp, Crestwood. 
J ohn L. Vickers, New Castle. 
Raymond Brock, Gallatin County. 
Estil G. Traylor, New Liberty. 
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64. H . H . J ones, COrinth. 
65. 
66. Bert G. Catron, Simon Kenton. 
67. F . Dean Caton, Florence. 
68. Stewart Ross, Dixie Heights. 
69. William Schwarberg, Holmes. 
70. James L. Cobb, Newport. 
71. Willard A. Bass, Dayton. 
72. 
73. L. H. Lutes, Falmouth. 
74. Marshal Foley, Oddville. 
75. Austin S. Durham, Brooksville. 
76. Roy Knight, Maysville. 
77. William F. Russell, Fleming County. 
78. 
79. Col. W. R. Nelson, Millersburg Mil. Inst. 
80. Blanton L. Collier, Paris. 
81. Kenneth G. Gillaspie, Garth. 
82. William K. Davidson, Frankfort. 
83. Ralph Carlisle, Kavanaugh. 
84. Irvin Huddleston, Burgin. 
85. Alfred M. Reece, University. 
86. William Maxwell, Wilmore. 
87. 
88. Chester R. Herren, Berea. 
89. R. C. Campbell, Perryville. 
90. W. G. Kirtley, Casey County. 
91. C. G. Wheeldon, Crab Orchard. 
92. 
93. H. V. McClure, London. 
94. L. C. Wincl\ester, Science Hill. 
95. 
!l6. W. E. Lacy, Jamestown. 
97. E. M. Spurlock, Clay Cou~ty. 
98. Don R. Reynolds, Jackson County. 
99. 
100. R. D. Ballou, Williamsburg. 
101. Foister Asher, Bell County. 
102. J. W. Bradner, Middlesboro. 
103. Raymond H. Herndon, Cumberland. 
104. Willis E. Shoupe, Hall. 
105. Roger L. Wilson, Jenkins. 
106. 
107. C. D. Blair, Witherspoon College. 
108. P.M. Payne, Hazard. 
109. R. M. Van Horne, Breathitt. 
110. 
111. Pleas Turner, Owsley County. 
112. I. H. Thiessen, Alvan Drew. 
113. Arthur Mullins, Cumberland. 
114. Cassius B. Hatcher, Pikeville. 
115. H. H. Vincent, Martin. 
116. 
117. William A. Cheek, Louisa. 
118. Rusell Williamson, Inez. 
119. Dow Stapleton, Oil Springs. 
120. Elmer Cra.ft, Morgan County. 
121. William G. Conkwright, Winchester. 
122. iBain Jones, Mt. Sterling. 
123. Lyman V. Ginger, Owingsville. 
124. 
125. W. M. Wesley, Prichard. 
126. Arthur W. Corns, Tollesboro. 
127. Ben V. Flora, Raceland. 
:. 
128. Charles W. Ramsey, Ashland. 
~ .. --
James Tichenor, Lloyd. 
J. S. Brown, Ludlow. 
Bud Cavana, Newport. 
George H. Wright, Bellevue. 
V. K . Tarter, Berry. 
Walden Penn, Connersville. 
Jarvis Parsley, Brooksville. 
Earle D. Jones, Maysville. 
Clark E. Chesnut, May's Lick . 
E. E. Allison, Bourbon County. 
Joe E. Johnson, Garth. 
W. B. Ball, Bald Knob. 
Rober t Turner, Western. 
John T. Gentry, Athens. 
Sergius Leach, Nicholasville. 
A. L. Lassiter, Richmond. 
Ernest Woford, Danville. 
R. W. Clark, Middleburg. 
Joda Milbern, McKinney. 
R. C. Miller, East Bernstadt. 
J. B. Albright, Eubank. 
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Luther M. Wilson, Rusell Springs. 
Kelley Morgan, Laurel Creek. 
Eugene Gabbard, Tyner. 
J. S. Jones, Williamsburg. 
J. C. Eddleman, Pineville. 
Albert B. Slusher, Pruden. 
Charles H. Kennedy, Lynch. 
Curtis W. Mathis, Hall. 
Curtis J. Reed, Whitesburg. 
E. Arnold Mattox, First Creek. 
J. Folye Snyder, Hazard. 
R. W. Hamilton, Jackson. 
Graydon Frost, Owsley County. 
Reece Oliver, Campton. 
Eugene Mullins, Virgie. 
Dick Tyler, Pikeville College Academy. 
James E. Pennington, Webbville. 
Sheldon Clark, Warfield. 
Arthur Wright, 0ll Springs. 
Cw·t Davis, Sandy Hook. 
Carl Puckett, Winchester. 
Robert W. Cropenbaker, Camargo. 
F. D. Scott, Sharpsburg. 
Max E. Calhoun, Hitchins. 
Leonard S. Hinson, Vanceburg. 
Gordon Sanders, South Portsmouth. 
Charles Huddleston, Catlettsburg. 
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Hindman High School 
K. H. S. A •. A. State Champion, 1942-' 43 
First Row-Eugene Slone, French Jones, Luther Rimer, Palmer Engle, Capt. Charlie Combs, Foster 
Calhoun. Second Row-Manager Junior Slone, Lacey Risner, Edward Maggard, James Billy Sturgill, 
Malcolm Bentley, Pearl Combs. 
Record 
Season : Won 18-Lost 3 
District : 42 Carr Creek 21 
Regional : 39 Jenkins 28 
47 Breathitt Co. 23 
38 Lee Co. 25 
Sectional: 24 Henry Clay 21 
30 Harlan 23 
State: 46 Benton 31 
29 St. Xavier 26 
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St. Xavier High School 
Louisville 
Left t o right--Kilcourse, Hater, Young, Mannel, M;lntyre, Ca!)t. Zoller, Kem!)er, F ish er, Rhodes, 
Toomey, K n opf, Manager K leier. Insert-Coach S~humann. 
Record 
Season: Won 13-Lost 7 
Regional: 28 Manual 25 
Sectional : 63 Bowling Green 37 
36 Howe Volley 30 
State: 33 Mt. Sterling 27 
26 Hindman 29 
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Mt. Sterling High School 
Champions Central Kentucky Conference 
Front Row- Henry, Jackson , Howell, Fritts, Assistant Co~~h Evans. Back Row- Coach Jones, 
Green, Blevins, Stone, Lockridge, Supt. Young. 
Record 
Season : Won 20-Lost 7 
1 Disrrict : 52 Camargo 18 ! 
1 
Regional: 36 Olive Hill 31 
27 Winchester 25 
29 McKell 22 
Sectional : 44 Dayton 38 
40 Cumberland 29 
State : 27 St. Xavier 33 
48' Benton 35 
(Consolation) 
't.~. · 
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:Benton High School 
Front Row-Coach F~ser, Jones, Thom pson, H ollan:l, Prince, Dunn. B ack Row-Man ager· Speegle, Kin-
. ney, Adams, Creason, Smith, Williams. · 
Record 
Season: Won 20-Lost 2 
District: 35 Brewers 30 
29 Hardin 13 
Regional: 30 Murray 24 
33 Cuba 23 
Sectional : 37 - Crofton 24 
39 Daviess Co. 30 
State : 31 Hindman 46 













ing the current year is the phenomenal way in which 
the many handicaps to an -efficient functioning of the 
school athlet ic program have been met by coaches, 
school administrators and players. When a.thletic de-
partments were denied the use of school buses for 
t ransporting teams, there were many predictions that 
the school athletic program could not be continued. At 
a later date, when gasoline rati:oning eliminated the 
use of mast private ca'l"s in t he t ransporting of a:thletic 
teams, many were certain that it wculd be impossible 
to maintain any degree of efficiency in the athletic and 
physical fitness activities. Schaal leaders took as their 
cue, the statement of one of the producers of war 
equipment: "The dif-ficult we do immediately, the im-
possible requires a little more time." The handicaps 
created by travel limitations and by reduced income 
have' been considered a challenge and much initiative 
and ingenuity has been shown in the methods of over-
coming these handicaps. 
Shortage of manpower in the athletic departments 
has been met in many ways. In some cases, principals 
and superintendents who had done some coaching and 
physical training work in earlier years returned to ac-
tive work in this field and they .have done such work 
in addition to all of their usual administrative work. 
In some cases, courses have been sponsored for the 
training of groups of student managers who are placed 
in charge of athletic or fitness groups so that the ath-
letic director has a large ~-:-oup of apprentices who are 
assisting in such work while at the same time finishing 
their usual school courses. In some cases, where no 
man is available for the athletic work, the women 
teachers have secured all possible help from books and 
pamphlets on the subject and have made it possible 
for boys to form teams and tra.ining group without a 
regularly employed coach. In some districts where 
funds are not available for the purchase of equipment, 
boys are practicing the discus throw with a stove lid 
requisitioned from the junk yar d and putting the shot 
is made possible through use of a 12~pound cogwheel 
from a corn grinder. In some cases, t eams have hiked 
ten miles to play a contest when gasoline was not avail-
able. .Cattle trucks, which run according to a regular 
schedule, have been utilized by teams which have not 
been able to find other means of transportation. 
Athletic goods manufacturers have arisen to the oc-
casion and are .doing phenomenal things in the way of 
producing playing implements without the use of ma-
terials which have a h igh priority rating. There is a 
basketball whose case is made of plastic materials 
without the use of even an ounce of rubber. The 
bladder is made of reclaimed materials which are not 
on the restricted list. When it becomes impossible to 
secure fiber pads for football equipment, the manu-
facturers developed substitutes which permit the re-
tention of safety. features without depriving the ser-
vice branches of any _ ~ritical materials. In some 
cases, the fluff from the milkweed pod and from 
the swamp cattail have replaced the South Pacific 
Islands kapok. Helmets and other leather products 
and being formed from split leathers or from 
leather substitutes. In the meantime, schoolmen 
have inaugurated a system of equipment care which 
has doubled the life of the equipment which is already 
on hand and which will insure a reasonable amount of 
playing equipment for the next school year. The 
schools, athletic goods distributors and manufacturers 
have cooperated in a program which insures early or-
dering of materials and an equitable shifting of ma-
terials from stockrooms to sections where the materials 
are needed. 
State high school athletic associations have re-
doubled their efforts in rendering service in the stimu-
lation of a greater number of intramural contests and 
of inter-scholastic contests which do not involve a 
great amount of travel. These activities indicate that 
the pioneering spirit is still alive and that ingenuity 
and initiative still exist in civilian leaders as well as in 
leaders of the armed forces. 
Two athletic association pioneers who 
have recently found it necessary to discon-
tinue their active work in t heir state asso-
ciations are 0. E. Smith of Minnesota and 
L. L. Forsythe of Michigan. Statements from 
them are worthy of study. 
durance on the par t of all high school and 
college youth is one of the definite and vi-
tally important thir1gs that the schools can 
do and are expected to do."-J. W. S tude-
baker. 
"In the next couple of years schoolmen 
will be called upon to solve many weighty 
problems. Efforts devoted to such solution 
should not be allowed to interfere with the 
high school activities program more than is 
a bsolutely necessary. Every opportunity 
should be provided students for wholesome 
r ecreation and the ath-
"After three months of football , a boy is 
just about as tough as a Commando and 
boys who play basketball are in the pink of 
condition by March lst."-Athletic Journal. 
"If you want to kill a sport , try working 
it to death."-Warner M. Wiley, Kentucky . 
letic program should be 
kept functioning. Among 
other things, this will be 
an incentive for youth 
to s~ay in school despite 
the enticement from un-
naturally high wages. 
Physical fitness pro-
grams must be m ain-
tained."-0. E. Smith. 
"Use of the school 
owned bus only for 
necessary student trav-
el, eliminates normal 
need for its replacement. 
The buses thus saved are 
r eleased to carry work-
ers to war plants all 
over the nation. - - -
"I sincerely hope that 
you (an Iowa high 
school) are able to work 
out some arrangement 
whereby it will not be 
necessary for your school 
to miss the fun and val-
The value of athletic experi-
ence i.;: b eing tested today as 
never before in history. The 
verdict is fa vorable. Young 
m en with such experience 
have a beiter chance of siand-
ing high in quality of ser-
vice, endurance - even in 
sheer survival. The wish of 
those who have come into 
control of the lives and ser -
vices of these youth is that 
all of them might have had 
vigorous a thletic experience 
with its resultant develop-
ment of endurance and co-or-
dination. And right h ere is 
our problem for the future. 
Our rally cry must be. not 
le3s athleHcs. but more and 
better athletics for more and 
more of our youth. Can we 
meet the challenge?-L. L . 
Forsythe. 
"High school leaders 
have wisely insisted on 
retaining control over 
game de v e 1 o p me nts 
through their influence 
en the game rules, on 
the machinery for ad-
ministering them and 
on the conditions under 
which the games shall · 
be played."-Kentucky 
A~hlete Editorial. 
The sergeant referee 
in an army training 
camp game was in a 
predicament when the 
first lieutenant commit-
ted a fagrant foul. He 
was sent to t he showers 
with a bellowed: "You're 
through!"!" followed by 
an apologetic "Sir". 
"Most school activi-
ties, including those of 
the athletic depa r tment, 
have been sponsored 
through the years in or-
ue of basketball this w inter. I am counting 
on your cooperation."-Joseph B. Eastman, 
Director, Office of Defense Transportation. 
The biggest job of the high schools for 
1943 is to build physical fitness in those 
students who will soon be called upon to 
enter the fighting forces. The importance of 
this job is second to none and nothing must 
be allowed to interfere with it- National 
Press. 
der to take care of a situation such as that 
which now exists or of any other emergen-
cy which might confront the nation. These 
activities must function even more effi-· 
ciently in times of stress."-Oklahoma Ath-
lete Editorial. 
"The schools as well as the boys at the 
front must make an all-out effort to win the 
war. The development of strength and en-
Slogan for athletic department with only 
an A gasoline card: The difficult we do im-
mediately-the impossible takes a little 
longer. 
oQo 
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